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SPECIAL Navigation GleMWIInd Haiiisoii Hats

W$ desire to call your attention to our
Drees Goods, consisting of.' .,';-J-';l-

Outing Flannels.,
GhaUies!.;..
Swandowns
Ghevalier
BefordCords .

Satines Black. .. :'. ......
Ginghams

Nainsooks . .

We have all of these at to sell as
we need the room for our Fall now on the
way.

The

KntoTl a tho Postoffloe at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Local Advertising;.
10 Cents per line for first insertion, and 5 Cents

per line for each subsequent insertion.
Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 8 o'clock

will appear tne following: day.

MONDAY AUGUST 22, 1892

LOCAL BRKTITIK8.

Mrs. Miller rested very well last night
and is much better today.

Over 1,500 people attended the camp
meeting at the pines last

Advice to persons about ' to visit a
summer resort : Don't lose your return
ticket.
i The situation of affairs at Cascade
Jock's, amongst the workmen, is far from
being cheerful.

Chrisman & Corson's is The 'Dalles
headquarters : for pipes,, and smokers
best articles. ; r;' i ."

Venus mast be hold responsible for a
good deal of star gazing, both amorous
and scientific, just now. :

Mr. Curtis has not yet received any
new wheat at the Diamond mills, but is
expecting some this week.

It's strange how crowded the
thoroughfare' looks to the man that's
chasing his straw hat down the street, i

The Vancouver electric plant got out
of fix last week, and sent to The Dalles
for an electrician to remedy the trouble.
: .Messrs.' Hardy and Marders had a very
successful hunt .Saturday. ; Billy's face
looked as rosy as a peach when he came

: ' ' ' ' "home.
City Marshal Maloney will - nip some

of the smart youths at the camp meet-
ing grounds, if they try their trick of
disturbance again, as they did last night

.The state of Oregon, to meet the emer-
gency existing in the Inland Empire,
could well afford to cut rates a trifle at
Cascade Locks. The saving of $7.00 a
head on horae6 to Portland is worth
courting, but the cut chould be equalized.

The Lewiston Teller says a little op-

position on Snake river last year saved
producers $200,000.. The Regulator line
saves that much monthly. The Regu-
lator line deserves the freight of every-
body, and a gpod fat subsidy besides
bat have asked no subsidy.. . ,.

' ' .''

An eastern of wide spread
circulation and influence contains an
able article on The Dalles, and the In-
land Empire,, handsomely, representing
the wool by some elegant illus
trations taken by Miss Lang. The arti
cle is from the ready pen of Col: Lang. '

The trial at Green for the murder of
Dunn ended at Goldendale by a verdict
of murder in the second degree. Judge
Bennett made a fine record for. himself
in his presentation of " tho argument.
Hon. W. Lair Hill was for tho defense.
The young offender saves his neck, but
will probably serve la long" term in the
penitentiary.

Prof. of the State Agricultural
college has been doing, some effective
work in Wasco county of late. -- This
college is located at Corvallis, one of the
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Those desiring to wear oe of the latest ew

Tie ftf&l A limited number of tbin.M

! ! Co.

Cloth

Dress
.

...14 yards for $1.00
...20 yards for!. fM -

v

..8 yards for 1.00

...6 1.66

.. ..8 yards for 1.00

. 6 yards for 1.00

.:.:....10yWs'fjpr'nXfe
yards for! 1.00

'
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Dalles Daily Chronicle.

evening.

publication
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Horner,

healthfully

epidemics. intel-
ligent population,

. Judge Bradehaw and family returned
from the coast today.

The Dalles Citizens band will furnish
music from The Dalles at Grants on the
26th. , ,

'
.

J udge Bradshaw will hear an applica-
tion at chambers, this afternoon, to ad-

mit Bergfeld to bail.
Mr. J. W. McKinna, of La Grande,

well and favorable known at The Dalles,
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. W. Lord, who has been at home
for a few days attending to business, re-

turned to North Beach today. ?

- It is a very warm afternoon for' the
Teachers Institute. .The most interest-
ing meeting will be held this evening:

Mr. J. M. Cummins, lato of the Wasco
News, has taken editorial charge of the
Klickitat Leader. Mr. Fred. C. Baker
retiring.

A Chinese house of e, which
was pulled by the police, famishes an
interesting case for Recorder Menefee
this afternoon.

Mrs. Emery Sheak, of New York, Bisr
ter to the late H, J. Waldron, is at the
Umatilla house, accompanied byhertwo
sons, J. H: and Claude. : "

Archbishop Gross officiated at St.
Peter's in this city yesterday.
He is making a totar of the Inland Em-
pire, and left for the east on the noon
passenger train today.

Mays & Sons and Clarno & Sons have
sold 600 head of beef cattle to a Portland
firm, at 2J for steers and 1 for cows,
to be delivered at The Dalles. They de-

liver 200 today and 400 a month from
"

now.' '.

"Fishermens luck" will fail adequate
ly to' describe the 'dilapidation of the rig
which Mr. H. J. Green drove into town
from Klickitat this forenoon. The team
did it. Mr. Br.onson and Messrs. Joslyn
walked in.: ; ;' r

Mr. Balfe ' Johnston . returned from
North Beach at ' noon today. He says
seven palatial steamers left Astoria last
night for Portland, The Elks clam bake
at Clatsop was the biggest thing of the'
kind that ever came off in Oregon.

Mr; E. A;1 Dan ham, managef of the
Columbia River .Fruit companys busi-
ness has taken - hold of the matter
with a determination to cause re-

sults which will be not. only profitable
to the company, bat of tasting benefit to
this division-o- Oregon;;

Some Bay that salmon cannot be taken
in the Colombia here with a hook, bat
Mr. Freas Saunders the D. P. & N. Co's
agent at Rockland,"-o- r Grand . Dalles,
caught a thirtyfonr pound salmon one
day last week with a common freight
fcookv? 'The salmon was sporting in the
shallow' water where he was secured.

'
.. V '. . .... . ; .

We are glad to hear that Okanagan
Smith has made a winning. --i He has
held out a. long time He is now en

1 route to New York where he expects to
close the deal on some valuable property,
The ; consideration ia $300,000, "The
dayaof gold'f. ia the Inland Empire are
just beginning to dawn. unJ.i

A miss is as good as a mile," maybe ;

bu8 that miss of the workman-- - boarding
it construction train in; Front street at
one o'clock this afternoon' sent a thrill
of horror through all who witnessed it.
What la the use of brain to anv ' man so
foolhardy? -- The tram stopped, tor back
np, fast as he got on the car, and his
risk of lifa to board it was useless. Had
he given the subject an instant of thought
he co aid have known this.'

sale of Summer,
. ,. ,
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PEASE & MAYS.

mis--
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Washington market is being pat into
tip top order for hew business.

Dr. Sanders' office, over French &
Co's.- - bank, is today ornamented- with
a new sign, the work of Hardy,, artist. r

We are satisfied that the minister
who gave the press such a push at-th- e

camp meeting last night is not . a reader
of The Cbbokiclb. , As Lacy Lamon has
said: '. ';. . :. ... .

Only the annojn ted eye
Bee-i- common things, -

Gleam of wave and tint of s . y, ' -

Heavenly blossomims. '
To the heart where lili hag birth

Nothing1 can be drear; '

Budding through the bloom t earth,...... Heaven is always sear. t . .. .. . ;

i Mr. and Mrs. A; Wi Branner, Miss
Belle Kelly, Mrs. Elizabeth Leland, and
Mr. R. P. Patterson, who left here, a
week ago for Treat lake, --with high
hopes, a concord coaeh and great expec-
tations, returned Saturday evening.
The trip ; was .enjoyed very much, bat
Mr. Branner says the water is too smooth
for trout, .and . the , ice in the cave was
nil. ' Thby 'sayr the road is lined with
pilgrims from afar, seeking these um-
brageous retreats,' only to be disap-
pointed at this late seaso.n. -

. ..

It is said that the channel on the
Washington side of Walker island has
been deepened to over twenty feet, with
a width of 200 feet, by the dike which
has been bnilt there under supervision
of Engineer. Freeman, of the port of
Portland. . - The channel on- the Oregon
side is now 21 feet deep, with the ex-

ception of a strip 100 feet long, which
will be removed as soon as the dredger
is ready for work. We are pleased to
hear of all Such .improvements on the
lower Colombia river, and hopo they
may become permanent, as they all aid
the products of the Inland Empire on
the way to the sea. The best market is
the market reached the cheapest.

rOB AN OPKN BIVBK.

Futile Efforts to Learn Any thins; Con
cerning; the Flans of Fanl F. Moot. -

People in the Inland Empire 'are get
ting anxions about the movements of
Paul F. Mohr. It was positively stated,
when he purchased the wrecked cargo of
the Abercorn,, that the railway iron
would be used to lay a track from the
head of .Celilo rapids- - to North Dalles,
thus forming a portage which should be
the key to unlock the bottled up Inland
Empire..-- . . y

' Before the convention of the Water-
ways association, held in .Portland in
April 18S0,-tlii- 8 same postage: was prom
ised,' and was publicly' proclaimed to be
come the nucleus about.which millions of
money was to gather (Portland with

wasn't in it?) and immediately
make the Columbia an open .river, free
for all craft, from its very"80urces to the
Bea. ' :

;
' ' '.

..-
- -- '.':'

Portland pat ap about $3,000 after-
wards .lj The Dalles done the rest ; to
open the river from this city to Astoria,
free for all; which it now . is, by using
the state portage at the cascades.

Next, thia. portage figured ; very
in the senate last- - spring, to

assist in defeating Senator Dolph's pro-
ject for a boat railway since then it
has lulled down to a stato of quiescence,
compared to which death seems a rous-
ing demonstration. " In the present con-

dition of affairs, therefore, it is not the
least surprising that people of Iho :Jn
land Empire ehould be making; anxiona
inquiry as to what has become of the
project of Mr. Paul F. Mohr? One of
the people addressed a letter of inquiry
to the Postmaster at Hoquiam, to ascer
tain if possible what has become of the
cargo.of the Abercorn?- - The answeris
as follows: " ' '

tTGBC

Biliiii., ... . 7'W' -
.I .".'" v.,: ,"Oc " .' ';

Through dally service (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land, leaving The Dalles at 6 a. m.,
arriving at Portland, 5 p.m. :

.

,. . . FAHBINOIK BATED.
One way. .' v.--. . : . :. .$2.00
Bound trip...'.........-.."........- . 3.00
Special, rates for parties of six or over.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

FAST FKKIGHT.
Fruit, per 100 pounds. . . . . .40
Melons and Green Vegetables .30

Through connection with steamers to
Astoria and - Ilwaco ' without delay.
Shipments received, at wharf any time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland
tn arrival. Live stock shipments
solicited. Call on or address.

Vi: C. ALLAWAY,
-- ' SeMnl igeat.

B. F. LAUGH LIN, '
'. General Manager.

THE DALLES," - OREGON

Hoquiam, Wash . . Awe. 2. Replying
to yours of the 16th regarding the cargo
of tha. Abercorn,. will say i There ..wac,
at the time of the wreck, 9,000 rails. At
the present time 5,000 rails have been
secured,.. with , a the probability of
another---- - thousand "-- 'being ' secured
They have - been hauled to the
Oyhat. landing, six. miles, . where " they
are to be shipped to Aberdeen, eighteen
mile's ; and placed on board the cars. I
am informed the final disposition of
them has not been made. If I can learn
will .write yoa. .. ,. . ..

v-
- : . i :

i This is about all that can be learned
respecting the cargo .of the .Abercorn,
and as it seems impossible to learn any
thing, from any source, respecting ; the
future plans of Mr. Mohr, Tan Chbon-- :
iclk suegests that the various farmers
organizations throughout the Inland
Empire, and the boards of trade, cham-
bers of com merce, waterways associations,

etc., get together and. make one
more formal effort to open the. river, by
State aid, upon some combination be-

tween the states of Oregon, Washington
and Idaho. ,. .:. ;,: . .:.

THE CA8CADI LOCKS.

While There Is Life . There May be
HopeThe Future Outlook.

A Washington special mentions that
Oregon's Henry Clay, Hon. Binger Her
mann appeared personally before the
acting secretary of war, Gen. Grant, on
Saturday, seeking to expedite depart-
ment action as to rthe contracting of
work at the cascade locks on the Colum
bia. Mr. Grant assured Mr. Hermann
that the department itself is doing all
that is possible, and allowing no un
necessary time to elapse; that Maj.
Handbury, being the officer in charge,
has been directed to submit specifica-
tions npon the contract which is to be.
let. . So many, advantages are taken by
contractors in every way that the chief
of engineers is determined that when a
contract is entered - into . for . the. great
work,, it will be done as cqngresa has
directed.-- - It must be understood that
uo lenience will- - be shown,; and that
every : particle) of workmoat be com-- .
pleted in the exact time and order spec
ified in the contract, and - the -- contract
shall be so caiefully prepared that no
advantage shall be had by legal qaib- -
blee. i' it ? 'v nJ'v i i i ii' rv

i Today the Oregonian states that Maj.
Handbury has returned to Portland from
Cascade Locks. It aaye : "There is no
one at work there now Lieuten-
ant Taylor and a force of draughtsmen,
who are working on the plans and speci-
fications of all thi work .necessary to
complete the.locks. As these are for the
use) of contractors who wish to ... bid for
tho entire work, drawings of every' de-

tail must be made, and it will. also be
necessary for bidders to, visit .the locks
and see' what has been done and what is
to be done. Major Handbury expects
to get the specifications off to :Washing:
ton this week. The conditions under
which the work is to be done are such
as are applied to- - other government
works of like character, to protect the
government as far as possible from loss
through failure of contractors, etc."

Our dear little daughter was terribly sick.
Her bowels wore bloated as hard aaabripk,

':. , U ; i We feared sha would die .. 4 1
!

; fi'-- i 'I f Till we happened to try-- :i i
Pierce's Pellets they cured her, remarkably
: quick. ,
i. j Never be without Pierce's Pellets in
the houTOf -- They r ar gently and af-

fective in action and give immediate re-

lief in cases of indigestion billionsnoss
and" constipation. ' They do their work
thoroughly and have no. bad effects.
8mallest-cheapea-

t, easiest t take.. One
a aoee. JBest liver pill made.

jOH H C
109 SECOND STREET,

PAUL

ERTZ,

KREFT
ntf.AT.F.Ba IN--

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,
And theMoet Complete and "the Latest Pattern's and Deeigna'inr J rJ- -

'awTPractlcalPainters and Taper Hangers. ' Hone bat the best brands of tb
Sherwin .Williams and J. W. JIaaury's Faints need in all bar. wort, and none lxrt,
the most skilled workmen employed. 'Agents for ilasurr liquid PainW.:'t Sf 1

chemical combination or soap mixture. A' first' claaa article
..

In all colors, .'.' ABt,'
x - - .attendedorders promptly to.

Store and Faint Shop oorner Third and Washington Sts., T The Dftlle,t)regom'

Stoneman & Fiege, dealers in
BbotB and. Shoes. A11 goods
we sell, we warrant.

A FABMKBB' ADV1CK.

It Pays Handsomely .to Take Care of
The ' Straw.

Special to Thi Chkokiclb.

; Wapinitia, Aug. 20.1116 small grain
crop : is now ' being7 threshed--, and. how
many farmers; have arranged to .take
care of the straw in a way-,tha- t ; will eh
able them to utilize it to the best ad van-- ;

tage? The usual rush of the . tbteshlng
season, coming as it does.so .clpsely j fol
lowing the j harvest,: it iar. jnot strange
that there is neglect of the straw crop
Where r not a previously provided for.
Stack yards cannot be provided for all
the grain .where large crops are. raised, a
portion must of necessity be stacked at
convenient points about the field. This
does not in the least excuse 'the piling
out and spreading oat of the straw as it
comes from the machine. Have a good
hand to superintend the building of the
straw stack, an addition of one or two
hands at most will enable yon, to .put
your straw-o- in nice shape, so it will
keep until eaten down by the cattle or
heep. A good big roomy straw shed for

cattle is an excellent thing in the feed
lots or in convenient places on the farm
to be used in case of need. In construct-
ing the frame, work for theee sheds, be
careful to have them made' of strong
material and securely pat. together so
there will be no liability of breaking
down under the weight of straw that
may be put on them. - Build the straw
stacklaround and over the shed, make it
so it will protect stock, all winter, and
you have a value at once in your straw'
crop that will justify double the expense
of its cost.' 8traw may be liberally used
for the bedding of stock, if it is put up
in stack in.a, well ..preserved condition.
This is one of the much neglected uses
of straw. All tho farm animals should
sleep on straw during the cold winter
season, and plenty, of it. Their beds
shonld .be made, over frequently , and
clean straw added. The fertallzing
materials about tho yards and stables
may tbur be put into a shape, to be
saved, and In this you have one of the
most valuable adjuncts to the larm out-fi- t.

j ; i. i $i "H;U Ij D.j

EDUCATIONAL. ,

Wasco Independent Academy, The I1-- 1

v Jei, Orejoa... . , , ,

The next session of .Wasco Independ-
ent Academy will commence on Monday,
Sept. 5th. A fall faculty of instructors
has been secured with professor Brown
of Chicago. ; Illinois, , as principal. . For
catalogue or particulars, addreeg, S. if.
Brooks, Secretary. -

Tanglefoot Fly Paper 40 cents a box
twentyfive doable sheets ; at Blakeley
& Houghtons, 175 Second street.

To The Fabllo.
I have no hesitancy in recommending

Chamberlain's' s Colic,' ; Cholera; n and
Diarrhoea Remedy to 'the public, as I do
to my friends and patrons. I used it
myself after other ;well-know- n remedies
had failed,- and it enred me in a. .few
minutes. I recommend it candidly and
cheerfully upon it merits, . not from a
financial; stand-point,- .- because s I - have
'others in stock on whichl make a larger
profit, bat because Chamberlain's ia the
best remedy I know of for; bowel com
plaints.7 "There is no " doubt about it," it
does the worfe jambs orgy, Druggist,
McVeytown, - Penn.'" For sale by
Jt lakeley a tioughton, druggists, . d5cw

City taxes for 1892 are now due and
payable within sixty days, at the office
ot tne anaersigned, -

' .r - L. RosrKN, City Treasurer.
DAI.LSB Crrr, July 6th,. 1892.

H
THE DALLES.; ORBOON.

& CO
i -

'The Old Times are Mot In It. t

While at oar other store at Big Island,
Va., last April, I was taken with a very rsevere attack of diarrhoea. I never had
it worse in my life. I tried several old-- .

time remedies, snch as Blackberry Wine,
Paregoiicand Laudanum without get-
ting any relief. My attention was then ';

called to Chamberlain's. Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea' Remedy by' Mr. R. C.
Tinsley who had been handling it there,' '

and in less ihan five minutes after tak-
ing a small dose. I was entirely relieved.';

O. G.'' BurfOrd, . Harris Creek, ''

Amherst Co., Va. For sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists, r -- x .... d&w

'' A rare opportunity for the ladies ia '
now afforded by Mrs. Philips, who ia of--
fering millinery at one third less, as ah
has.decided to retire from the buainesa.
See advertisement. 6.18dti

WMhiattos Market For Kent. fi' .

For rent; the Washington market cor-
ner of Second and Court. For terms ap-
ply to Geo. : Williams administrator of
the estate of John Michelbarigh. " 8.3dtf

Saved s lTomu'i X,lfe. , 7J-"-

i '' yrt -- t,' ' iy- -

: Mr. J Ei Thorooghgood, writing from '
Georgetown, Delaware, says: -- Two tea-- "

spoonfuls of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera - and Diarrhoea Remedy saved
the life of Mrs. Jane Thomas, of thit
dace.". He also states that several
other very.- - bad cases of bowel complaint
there nave been cured by this remedy.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists. dAw

, v. -

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Instantaneous Portraits.' Chapman
Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

COLUMBIA
CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Brqsl Proprs
t V; s. raai- -' f-'--:-

Maaniaotarers of the 6nest French and ... r
; - Home, Made .

least ot roruana.

Tropical Fmifs, Nats, Cigars and Tcbm
f

tn A

Can furnlsbapy of tbese goods' at Wboiesaie-orBtal- l
'-

4fFtESH Hk OYSTH tiS4
L. . .rs 3-- : In Mrotf Strle. SZi ;z ' I..

Ice Cream and Soda Water: .

104 Second Street. The Dalles, Or.

C. F. STEPHENS,
DBALKR IN

DO' Goods
:,m-- ( LOTHING

BTots, Shoes, Bats, KUy,

:ztoiif:- - tc,' Btev;
134 Second 8.r next to Dalles Natioaal '

' Bank, Dalle City, OTegoo.


